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A Season of Gratitude

LLP volunteers and families holding their personal gratitude signs at the LLP Volunteer Appreciation Picnic

L

LP’s ‘Season of Gratitude’ started in
September at the Annual LLP Volunteer
Appreciation Picnic. The board of Directors hosted a wonderful time filled with food,
fun and fellowship. This special time of appreciation and thanksgiving allows LLP to get
together with their families to celebrate all the
amazing work Jesus has done through LLP's
'hands and feet'.
(Continued to next page)

Food, friends, family, fellowship, and lots
of FUN at the picnic!

So Thankful
I can never be thankful enough for
how Jesus works so powerfully
through Listen Love Pray! The
in-person Healing Prayer service, with
communion, is one of the many special
times at LLP. Taking communion is
so sacred and I can't help but be so
humbly grateful for the saving grace
of Jesus! There is something about
taking communion in COMMUNITY,
as God intended, all hearts unified
in seeking God above all else and
receiving the cleansing, restoring,
healing, liberating, unmerited favor
and LOVE of Jesus.
At the September service, after
communion and the lesson, we were
soaking in prayer and soaking music.
I felt washed by these gentle waves of
living water. I felt the tender LOVE of
Jesus and never wanted to leave it. At
some point, I was so overwhelmed by
gratitude, I went up to the altar to fall
at the foot of the cross to somehow
express my thanks and praise. It
was there, I received an answer I
was waiting on, but the answer was
not just a simple Yes, but so deeply
personal there is no way to deny it
was from Jesus, just for me.
At some point, I saw someone I love
praying at the altar. I moved to pray
for her and gently laid my hands on her
shoulders. As soon as I did, I felt this
incredible love of Jesus for her and
this power of Holy Spirit flow through
me into her. I had this revelation
that Jesus doesn't need us to do his
healing work, but He wants to use
us to perform His miracles, just like
he used that willing little boy and his
disciples to feed thousands.

Tandi Tucker-Toni

(Continued from previous page)

This year people had a chance to write
down something wonderful they experienced in their service to Jesus. Folks wrote
about freedom from worry, healing of
hearts, healing of long-time hurts, being
set free from pride, deliverance from evil,
healing of souls, healing from past trauma and unforgiveness, feeling the healing
presence of Jesus, healing during family struggle with Alzheimer's, finding our
freedom in Christ, healing from severe

COVID, a mother’s blessing, clarity of life
purpose, assurance that Jesus has a clear
vision for their life, unexplainable peace,
healing of boo-boos, freedom from addiction, family is closer to reconciliation,
healing and peace during heart surgery.
LLP is so grateful to Jesus and His gift of
Holy Spirit to show us His amazing kingdom displayed on our earth. All Gratitude
to God.

Holy Spirit Synergy in Service
Lucinda, LLP’s executive Director,
wrote a moving email to a recent
LLP team. This team prays and
works to help the men in recovery
at FRM’s Beacon House. Lucinda
recognized that their work held
a powerful time of healing for the
men in attendance. She feels that
synergy in the Holy Spirit is something unique and wonderfully
important to LLP. She prays that
all of LLP continues to work in this
Spirit Synergy for His Kingdom.

From: Lucinda Nelson <lucinda@listenlovepray.org>
Date: Monday, September 27, 2021 at 7:53 AM
Subject: Beacon House - Holy Spirit
I woke up with the realization that Holy Spirit was able to flow powerfully last night at Beacon House because of the synergy of our team.
Each of you contributed to introducing who we are and what LLP
does and why we do it.
Edi’s opening prayer was beautiful.
Then, as the lesson proceeded, the Spirit continued to bind us together with each other - and with Him - through all of your impromptu
responses, answers that were not thought up in advance, but directed by Him.
Even the way you all were positioned in the room was a form of God
surrounding the men with his love and care.
And the prayer time, with ample time to listen, gave each man an
opportunity to personally receive the love of Jesus through our
hands and words, and be blessed.
And the impromptu closing prayer by Ken, with the music still playing was powerful.
I am so grateful to be part of this team!
Synergy. With each other. With God. In love. United for a Kingdom
purpose.
All glory and praise to our Lord
then make my joy complete by being like-minded, having the same
love, being one in spirit and of one mind ―Philippians 2:2
I appeal to you, brothers and sisters, in the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ, that all of you agree with one another in what you say and that
there be no divisions among you, but that you be perfectly united in
mind and thought. ―1 Corinthians 1:10
Finally, brothers and sisters, rejoice! Strive for full restoration, encourage one another, be of one mind, live in peace. And the God of love and
peace will be with you. ―2 Corinthians 13:11

LLP team serves at Beacon House

LLP's October Memorial Donors

ListenLovePray Events
		November		
Nov 1/8/15/22/29 Ladies Recovery Bible Study

		 Mondays • 7:00 pm

Nov 2 Prayer Practicum (in person)

		 Tuesday • 5:30 pm at Marvin Chapel

Nov 2 Healing Prayer Service (in person)

		1st Tuesday • 7:00 pm at Marvin Chapel

Nov 3/17 Rainbow of Love Recovery
		 Bible Study
		
1st & 3rd Wednesday • 5:30 pm
Nov 4/11/18 Celebrate Recovery
		 at Beacon House

		 Thursdays • 7:15 pm

Nov 5 & 6 Intensive Prayer Ministry Event

		 Friday • 7:00 pm (on Zoom)
		 Saturday • 8:30 am – noon (in person) at
		 Marvin Chapel

Nov 9/16/23/30 Healing Prayer Service (on Zoom)

		2nd – 5th Tuesdays • 7:00 pm

Nov 10 FRM‒Beacon House

		 Every 2nd Wednesday • 10:30 am

Nov 28 FRM‒Beacon House
		 Healing Program

		 Every 4th & 5th Sunday • 6:00 pm

Melinda Abbott
Doris Bedsaul
Tim Dine
Dawn Hayes
Karen McDermott
Ann Moxley

Karen Poetzsch
St. James UMC
Sam Warren
Carol Williams
Natalie Wirtz

Nancy Everstine

In memory of Rachael Haj

Mt Airy Mattress

In honor of Ted & Judy Winfield

Karen McCann

In memory of all three young men: Ryan McCann,

Roma Michael, & Scott Nelson

Kristin Nelson

In memory of my Brother, Scott Nelson

Ed & MaryLou Nelson

In memory of our Grandson Scott Nelson

Bob Parenti

In memory of my Dad, Vincent

Bryon & Judy Ricketts
In memory of Scott Nelson

Jenny Ho

In honor of Michael Griesser, his sobriety and leadership

"Michael and Ashley are an inspiration to me. From the beginning
there was no giving up. Michael's openness and leadership encourage others to face their demons. Ashley's dedication and support
show an extreme amount of faith."

Jenny Ho

In memory of Lauren Nazworth

"In remembrance of a loyal friend. I miss hearing Lauren laugh.
There are many things that remind me of the fun times
we shared growing up"

Patti Messick

In memory of Greta Avis

"You will always be in our hearts–We miss you. Love, Uncle Mark
and Aunt Patti"

December

		

Dec 7 Healing Prayer Service (in person)

		1st Tuesday • 7:00 pm at Marvin Chapel

Dec 14/21/28 Healing Prayer Service (on Zoom)

		2nd – 4th Tuesdays • 7:00 pm

Ken & Lucinda Nelson

In memory of our son, Scott Nelson

"At perfect peace with Jesus"

Karen Poetzsch

In memory of our nephew, Rob Madden

"Rob was a wonderful child of God who gave his life to Jesus always
caring about others and he strived to try and better his life."

ListenLovePray Foundation
8555 Dollyhyde Rd
Union Bridge, MD 21791
Tel: 240-285-7406
E-mail: Lucinda@listenlovepray.org
Website: www.listenlovepray.org

LLP Foundation is a 501 (c) 3 non-profit entity.
Your generous donations of time, effort, and money empower
the healing transformations that Jesus does here through LLP.
To donate, visit our website. All donations are tax-exempt.
Lord, continue to bless the spirits, minds and hands of our loving
donors. Keep LLP ever faithful to your call and your word. May
each soul touched by LLP feel the healing love of Jesus. Amen.

LLP works in recovery
centers, churches, and the
community. Jesus still heals
and delivers people today!

